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[1] The growing world population increases the demand for water, energy, and land. This
demand for natural resources impacts the transport of material and the supply of nutrients
in the coastal ocean by rivers. We assess the potential impact of river N, Si, Fe, and
organic carbon (OC) fluxes on the global and coastal ocean biogeochemistry, using an
ocean biogeochemistry model and observations, in eight different scenarios. We assess
two extreme scenarios, one with no river nutrients, corresponding to a complete stop of
nutrient input by rivers, and one with high nutrient fluxes, corresponding to a world
population of 12 billion people. Compared to today’s scenario values, primary production
(PP) changes from 5% to +5% for the open ocean, and from 16% to +5% for the
coastal ocean. In the coastal ocean the impact of river nutrients on PP depends on regional
nutrient limitation. River inputs have a larger impact on PP in areas where upwelling
and high runoff are combined. The coastal ocean is typically N- or Si-limited. River
Fe not assimilated by the phytoplankton is exported to open ocean areas, and its fertilizing
effect depletes coastal and open ocean surface waters from N and Si. The impact on PP is
reflected on global ocean low-O2 areas whose extent changes from 16% to +23%
across the range of scenarios. River nutrients have a modest impact on the global ocean
CO2 sink of up to 0.4 Pg C a
1, depending on the amount of inorganic and organic carbon
transported by the rivers.
Citation: Cotrim da Cunha, L., E. T. Buitenhuis, C. Le Que´re´, X. Giraud, and W. Ludwig (2007), Potential impact of changes in river
nutrient supply on global ocean biogeochemistry, Global Biogeochem. Cycles, 21, GB4007, doi:10.1029/2006GB002718.
1. Introduction
[2] Rivers can have a significant impact on the hydrog-
raphy and biogeochemistry of ocean areas. Evaluation of
the impact of river-transported nutrients and carbon within
the coastal and global ocean has been hindered in the past
by the lack of global estimates of the river nutrient dis-
charges. One of the global issues of the impacts on fluvial
systems is that it affects the coastal ocean biogeochemistry
by the input of nutrients [Meybeck, 1998] over short
timescale. Over geological timescales, river fluxes of mate-
rials have an influence on seawater composition [Liu et al.,
2000]. Nutrients are delivered through natural leaching and
erosion processes in the catchments draining to the coastal
ocean [Smith et al., 2003].
[3] The budget of carbon and nutrients in the coastal zone
determines to a large extent if this area acts as either a source
or sink of atmospheric CO2. It has been shown that the effect
of riverine and other terrestrial nutrient inputs on coastal
eutrophication can impact the annual global carbon budget
[Smith and Hollibaugh, 1993] and the interhemispheric
transport of carbon [Aumont et al., 2001]. Additionally, the
modeling study by Mackenzie et al. [1998] suggests that net
heterotrophy over continental margins has influenced the
global carbon budget over the last hundreds of years.
[4] Inputs of riverine nutrients have increased as a result
of increasing human activity in the catchments. Some inputs
are proportional to population density (sewage), and others
are not (agricultural, atmospheric fallout) [Smith et al.,
2003]. Heavy nutrient loading can accelerate ecosystem
metabolism and may lead to anoxia, like in the Gulf of
Mexico [Rabalais et al., 2002]. Smith et al. [2003] showed
that total nutrient loads increased about three times from the
1970s (26 Gmol DIN a1 and 480 Gmol DIN a1) to the
1990s (74 Gmol DIN a1 and 1350 Gmol DIN a1)
[Meybeck, 1982; Meybeck and Ragu, 1997].
[5] River regulation by damming may substantially re-
duce sediment and nutrient inputs to the ocean [Jickells,
1998; Vo¨ro¨smarty et al., 2003]. Si fluxes are also altered by
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damming, but no compensation for Si occurs by anthropo-
genic activities. Damming alters the N:Si and P:Si ratio of
nutrients delivered to the coastal ocean [Humborg et al.,
2000]. Therefore the food chain in the coastal sea, typically
dominated by diatoms, which are the usual food for mes-
ozooplankton (copepods) may be altered [Humborg et al.,
2000; Justic et al., 1995].
[6] According to Chen et al. [2003], river fluxes of
carbon and nutrients do not have a significant impact on
the global open ocean, but can have important effects on the
coastal ocean. The coastal ocean responds faster to changes
in land, ocean and atmospheric nutrient fluxes [Mackenzie
et al., 2004]. In this paper we assess the potential global and
regional impacts of river nutrient fluxes on the global and
coastal ocean biogeochemistry. We discuss how river
nutrients affect primary and export production, and the
extent of low-oxygen areas, and how much of the export
production in the coastal ocean can be sustained by river
nutrient inputs. We exploit recent methods to estimate
riverine inorganic and organic carbon, and nutrient loads
(N, Si, and Fe), and we test simulations of different river
nutrient scenarios using a global ocean biogeochemistry
model. We create scenarios of increasing nutrient inputs to
the coastal ocean due to population increase to gain insight
on the impact of anthropogenic activity in the coastal
zone.
2. Methods
2.1. Model Design
[7] We used the PISCES-T ocean biogeochemistry model
[Buitenhuis et al., 2006], which is a modification of the
Pelagic Interactions Scheme for Carbon and Ecosystem
Studies (PISCES) model developed by Aumont et al.
[2003] and Bopp et al. [2003]. PISCES-T includes the
representation of diatoms, nanophytoplankton, mesozoo-
plankton, and microzooplankton. Phytoplankton growth is
colimited by light and by total N, Si and Fe. For all
compartments, the C:N ratio is kept constant to the values
proposed by Takahashi et al. [1985] (122:16). PISCES-T
includes O2 and a full carbon cycle accounting for dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC), total alkalinity (TALK), CaCO3,
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and 2 sizes of particulate
organic carbon (POC). The remineralization rate for DOC is
0.018 d1 and the degradation rate for POC is 0.18 d1
[Buitenhuis et al., 2006]. Nutrient limitation has a more
pronounced effect on diatoms than on nanophytoplankton.
This is represented in PISCES-T by increased half-satura-
tion constants (Diatoms Km are 0.5 mM NO3, 4 mM SiO3,
0.12 nM Fe, and Nanophytoplankton Km are 0.125 mMNO3
and 0.025 nM Fe) [Aumont and Bopp, 2006; Aumont et al.,
2003; Bopp et al., 2003]. This is due to the relatively low
affinity of diatoms for nutrients because of their low
surface:volume ratio. The partial pressure of CO2 at the
surface (pCO2) is computed using the modeled DIC,
sea surface temperature (SST), sea surface salinity (SSS)
and surface alkalinity.
[8] The model is initialized with observations in 1948,
using annual mean observations when available: DIC and
TALK [Key et al., 2004], NO3
3, SiO3
, and O2 from
Conkright et al. [2002] and Locarnini et al. [2002], respec-
tively. All other tracer fields were initialized with the steady
state fields of Aumont et al. [2002]. Observed DIC corre-
sponds approximately to the year 1990: It was corrected to
the beginning year of the simulation in 1948 by subtracting
a model estimate of the anthropogenic CO2 absorbed during
1948–1990 [Le Que´re´ et al., 2003]. PISCES-T uses the
global monthly dust deposition maps from the Tegen and
Fung [1995] model. Dust is considered a source of Fe and Si
to the ocean. We consider that dust contains 3.5% and 30.8%
of Fe and Si, respectively. However, all the iron and silica
deposited to the ocean are not readily available for biology.
Here we used 2% solubility for deposited iron, an interme-
diate value inside the range given by Jickells and Spokes
[2001], and 7.5% solubility for silica [Moore et al., 2002].
The total atmospheric Fe and Si fluxes are 166.25 Gg Fe a1
(2.98 Gmol Fe a1) and 5.75 Tg Si a1 (204.88 Gmol Si a1).
We consider a sediment Fe input of 246.51 103 Gg Fe a1
(4.41 103 Gmol Fe a1). The model includes a constant
coastal Fe supply to reproduce the effect of sediment resus-
pension. The nutrient budgets (Si, N:P, and Fe) are closed
through a compensation of inputs (atmosphere, rivers and
sediments) by removing particulate and dissolved organic
nutrients from the bottom water layer. Since this closure of
the budget is only important to maintain the total nutrient
inventory of the ocean when running the model over
hundreds of years, we did not change the amounts that are
removed between the different simulations (6.88 Tmol PSi
a1, 2.07 Tmol DON a1, 2.77 Tmol PON a1, and
3.36 Gmol POFe a1), even though the amounts that were
added were changed. This ensures that all effects that we
report here can be attributed directly to changes in the river
nutrient supply.
[9] PISCES-T is embedded in the OPA global circulation
model [Madec et al., 1999] using the ORCA2 grid. The
resolution of ORCA2 is 2 longitude by on average 1.1,
with a higher-latitude resolution at the equator and at the
poles (0.5). The model represents 30 vertical levels, with
10 m resolution in the surface 100 m of the ocean. The
deepest layer is 500 m thick and reaches 5000 m depth. The
model time step in our version is 1 h 360. Effects of
nonresolved subgrid-scale movements are parameterized
by horizontal and vertical diffusion. The horizontal diffu-
sivity coefficient is constant everywhere at 2000 m2 s1
and the vertical diffusivity coefficient is computed prognos-
tically throughout the water column, allowing the mixed
layer depth to vary in time and space [Blanke and Delecluse,
1993]. In OPA the vertical eddy diffusivity and viscosity
coefficients are calculated by a 1.5-order turbulent kinetic
energy model [Gaspar et al., 1990]. The eddy viscosity
coefficient depends on geographical position. It is taken as
40000 m2 s1 and reduced in the equator regions (2000 m2
s1) except near the western boundaries. Subgrid eddy
induced mixing is parameterized according to Gent and
McWilliams [1990]. The model was forced by the daily wind
and water fluxes from NCEP/NCAR reanalysis [Kalnay et
al., 1996] from 1948 to 2005 as in Buitenhuis et al. [2006]
and Le Que´re´ et al. [2003]. The solar radiation penetrates the
top meters of the ocean. The downward irradiance is formu-
lated with two extinction coefficients [Paulson and Simpson,
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1977] whose values correspond to average open ocean
conditions [Manizza et al., 2005].
[10] In this study, we define the coastal ocean as the areas
where the maximum depth is <200 m, corresponding to 3 
1013 m2 (8% of global ocean area) in the ORCA grid.
Because of its coarse resolution the model is unable to
represent details of coastal areas and circulation. Higher
model resolution would improve the results from our
simulations.
[11] We ran the model from 1948 to 1992 as in Carr et al.
[2006] and McKinley et al. [2006]. This is long enough for
the surface ocean to approximate steady state, as shown by
the stability of the results after 3–4 a of simulations. Then we
did several simulations of 13-a from 1993 to 2005 with the
PISCES-T model considering different riverine nutrient load
estimates. We present average output for years 1998–2005.
2.2. Estimation of River Nutrient Input
[12] Annual fluxes of riverine carbon and nutrient (N, Si,
Fe) to the ocean were computed following a global river
drainage direction map (DDM30), considering population
and basin area [Doell and Lehner, 2002], and river runoff
[Korzoun et al., 1977; Ludwig et al., 1998] at 0.5 increments
of latitude and longitude. This map represents the drainage
directions of surface water on all continents, except Antarc-
tica. Cells of the map are connected by their drainage
directions and are thus organized into drainage basins. In
this work we used the cells corresponding to basin outlets to
the ocean as input data for our simulations (Figure 1).
2.2.1. Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen (DIN)
[13] To calculate riverine DIN inputs we used a regression
model originally developed by Smith et al. [2003]
(equation (1)). The model describes DIN export by the
analysis of 165 systems for which DIN flux data is available
[Meybeck and Ragu, 1997; S. Smith and F. Wulff (Eds.),
LOICZ-Biogeochemical modelling node, 2000, available at
http://data.ecology.su.se/MNODE/]. In this model, riverine
DIN export to the coastal zone is a function of basin
population density and runoff:
logDIN ¼ 3:99þ 0:35 logPOP þ 0:75 logR ð1Þ
where (DIN) is in mol N km2 a1, (POP) is population
density in people km2, and (R) is runoff in m a1. On the
basis of basin area, basin population (for the year 1990) and
runoff provided by the DDM30 map, 16.3 Tg DIN a1
(1.16 Tmol N a1) are transported to the coastal zone by
rivers. In the Smith et al. [2003] model, the average N:P ratio
of riverine export is 18:1, which is close to the PISCES-TN:P
ratio of 16:1. Nitrogen retention in estuarine areas was not
included owing to lack of global data. Our estimate is similar
to other published values [Green et al., 2004; Seitzinger et al.,
2002; Smith et al., 2003] but lower than the recent estimate of
25 Tg DIN a1 [Dumont et al., 2005].
[14] We used the future population scenario from the
United Nations Population Division [UNPD, 2004] of
12  109 inhabitants for 2050 to recalculate the DIN input
using equation (1). This strategy was previously used by
Seitzinger et al. [2002] to estimate nitrogen input by rivers
to the coastal area, considering population density and land
use. Compared to Seitzinger et al.’s [2002] DIN estimates
for 2050, our ‘‘future average’’ N:P ratio of riverine export
increased to 30:1. This difference is explained by the
explicit representation of agricultural N inputs in Seitzinger
et al. [2002]. Thus to adjust this increase in N inputs we
multiplied our DIN ‘‘HIGH_N’’ scenario values by (30/18).
The DIN inputs were recalculated considering 12  109
inhabitants for 2050.
2.2.2. Dissolved Silica (Si)
[15] Rivers are responsible for 80% of the inputs of Si to
the ocean [Treguer et al., 1995]. For an estimate of riverine
input of dissolved Si we used the runoff data from the
DDM30 map, and applied an average concentration of Si in
river waters of 4.2 mg Si L1 [Treguer et al., 1995]. Si
Figure 1. Annual river water runoff in km3 a1 on logarithm scale [Korzoun et al., 1977; Ludwig et al.,
1998; Doell and Lehner, 2002].
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concentration in river water is variable according to basin
geology but regional data is not available. Our estimate
leads to a dissolved Si river input of 187 Tg Si a1 to the
ocean. This value is comparable to the range of 140 ±
30 Tg Si a1 for a net riverine dissolved Si input to the
ocean proposed by Treguer et al. [1995], considering
estuarine retention of Si.
2.2.3. Dissolved Iron (Fe)
[16] Iron plays a crucial role in ocean biogeochemistry.
Rivers and continental shelf sediments supply Fe to surface
waters. Because it is extensively removed from the dis-
solved phase in estuaries, rivers are thought to be a minor
source for the open ocean, but not for coastal zones. We
used the runoff data from the DDM30 map and applied an
average concentration of dissolved Fe in river waters of
40 mg L1 [Martin and Meybeck, 1979; Martin and
Whitfield, 1983]. As for Si, river basin geology influences
Fe concentration in river water, but there is no available
global database on riverine Fe. Our estimate leads to a
gross dissolved Fe input of 1.75 Tg Fe a1, comparable
to the estimate of 1.45 Tg Fe a1 by Chester [1990].
During estuarine mixing, flocculation of colloidal Fe and
organic matter forms particulate Fe because of the major
change in ionic strength upon mixing of fresh water and
seawater [de Baar and De Jong, 2001]. This removal has
been well documented in many estuaries. Literature
values show that approximately 80 to 99% of the gross
dissolved Fe input is lost to the particulate phase in
estuaries at low salinities [Boyle et al., 1977; Chester,
1990; Dai and Martin, 1995; Lohan and Bruland, 2006;
Sholkovitz, 1978]. We applied the removal rates of 80%
and 99% to our gross Fe flux, and obtained a net input of
riverine dissolved Fe to the coastal ocean of 0.35 and
0.02 Tg Fe a1, respectively.
2.2.4. Particulate (POC) and Dissolved Organic
(DOC) and Inorganic (DIC) Carbon
[17] The predicted river carbon fluxes are based on
models relating river carbon fluxes to their major control-
ling factors [Ludwig and Probst, 1998; Ludwig et al.,
1996b]. For POC, sediment flux is the dominant controlling
parameter. For DOC, runoff intensity, basin slope, and the
amount of soil OC in the basin are the controlling param-
eters [Ludwig et al., 1996b]. We applied this model to the
DDM30 data set, and we estimate a gross discharge of
148 Tg C a1 and 189 Tg C a1 for POC and DOC,
respectively. We assume that DOC has a conservative
behavior in estuaries. These values are in agreement with
recent modeled values of 170 Tg C a1 as DOC [Harrison
et al., 2005], and 197 Tg C a1 as POC [Beusen et al., 2005;
Seitzinger et al., 2005]. We used a C:N:Fe ratio of
122:16:6.1  104, thus riverine DOC and POC, when
they are remineralized, are also N and Fe sources to the
ocean (Table 1). Inorganic carbon is mainly transported by
rivers in the dissolved form. For DIC inputs, drainage
intensity and river basin lithology are the controlling
parameters [Ludwig et al., 1996a]. We applied this model
to the DDM30 data set, and we estimate a DIC discharge of
385 Tg C a1 (32.12 Tmol C a1).
2.3. Experimental Scenarios
[18] We considered two extreme scenarios, one without
river nutrients, and one with high loads of Fe, and DIN
according to the population scenario for 2050. Additionally,
we use eight scenarios to assess the impacts of ‘‘single’’
river inputs on biogeochemistry (Table 1):
[19] 1. NO_RIVER: no river nutrient supply. It represents
an extreme situation where river nutrient fluxes would stop
completely. We do not consider a reduction in freshwater
input to the ocean.
[20] 2. RDIC: This scenario considers riverine DIC
fluxes.
[21] 3. RDOC: This scenario considers riverine DOC
inputs. Riverine DOC has the same turnover time as marine
DOC.
[22] 4. RPOC: This scenario considers riverine POC
inputs. Riverine POC has the same turnover time as marine
POCsmall.
[23] 5. RNIT: This scenario considers riverine DIN fluxes,
calculated for today’s world population.
[24] 6. RSIL: This scenario considers riverine Si fluxes.
[25] 7. RF99: This scenario considers riverine Fe inputs
with 99% dissolved Fe lost in estuaries.
Table 1. River Nutrient Scenarios
Scenario
Name
Riverine Inputs
Details on Riverine Nutrient Inputs
OM,
T mol C a1
IC,
T mol C a1
N,
T mol a1
Si,
T mol a1
Fe,
G mol a1
NO_RIVER 0 0 0 0 0 no riverine nutrients
RDIC 0 32.1 0 0 0 DICa
RDOC 15.8 0 2.1 0 0.079 DOMa
RPOC 12.3 0 1.6 0 0.062 POMa
RF99 0 0 0 0 0.32 Fe (99% loss)b
RSIL 0 0 0 6.7 0 Sic
RNIT 0 0 1.2 0 0 DINd
TODAY 28.1 32.1 4.9 6.7 0.46 DINd, Sic, Fe (99% loss)b, DICa, DOMa, POMa
TODAY_HiFe 28.1 32.1 4.9 6.7 6.64 DINd, Sic, high Fe (80% loss)f, DICa, DOMa, POMa
HIGH_N 28.1 32.1 7.1 6.7 6.64 High DINe, Sic, high Fe (80% loss)f, DICa, DOMa, POMa
a[Doell and Lehner, 2002; Ludwig et al., 1996a; Ludwig et al., 1996b].
b[Chester, 1990; Doell and Lehner, 2002; Martin and Meybeck, 1979], 1% net Fe flux to the ocean.
c[Doell and Lehner, 2002; Treguer et al., 1995].
d(Population = 6  109 inh.) [Doell and Lehner, 2002; Smith et al., 2003; UNPD, 2004].
e(Population = 12  109 inh.) [Doell and Lehner, 2002; Smith et al., 2003; UNPD, 2004].
f[Chester, 1990; Doell and Lehner, 2002; Martin and Meybeck, 1979], 20% net Fe flux to the ocean.
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[26] 8. TODAY: This scenario is our ‘‘best guess’’ for
representing today’s river nutrient inputs. It considers riv-
erine DIC, DOC, POC, DIN, Si, and low-Fe inputs. River-
ine OC is considered to have the same turnover time as
marine OC.
[27] 9. TODAY_HiFe: This scenario considers the same
inputs of DIC, DOC, POC, DIN, and Si as in TODAY.
Additionally, it has high riverine Fe input (considering 80%
dissolved Fe lost in the estuaries).
[28] 10. HIGH_N: This scenario represents a future situ-
ation with higher nutrient inputs. It considers riverine DIC,
DOC, POC, high DIN, Si, and high Fe (considering 80%
dissolved Fe lost in estuaries). We used riverine DIN fluxes
calculated for the year 2050.
[29] Except for the change in nutrient river loads, the
simulations were identical.
[30] We used the average of the absolute difference
between modeled parameter (an) and available data (cn)
values to estimate how the model simulates chlorophyll a,
NO3, Si, primary production, export production and dis-
solved O2 (equation (2)). This also allows us to assess how
riverine nutrient fluxes affect these parameters. We calculate
the mean absolute error (MAE) as follows:
a1 c1j j þ a2 c2j j þ . . . þ an cnj j
n
ð2Þ
3. Results
3.1. Standard Simulation TODAY
[31] The scenario TODAY is our best estimate of the
current input of nutrients by rivers, and of the global marine
biogeochemistry. This simulation reproduces the main char-
acteristics of ocean biogeochemistry, detailed here and in
Table 2.
[32] The global surface chlorophyll a (Chla) generally
matches the NASA’s Seaviewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor
(SeaWiFS) (Figures 2a and 2b and Table 2). Observed
concentrations below 0.1 mg Chla m3 found in the oligo-
trophic gyres are reproduced by the model. In the high
latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere, the model estimates
high concentrations (>0.4 mgChla m3 for the annual mean).
However, it fails to reproduce the elevated concentrations
(>2 mg Chla m3 for the annual mean) observed in the shelf
areas, especially in the North Atlantic (Figures 2b and 2c).
[33] The simulated gross annual primary production (PP,
95% of which is particulate, 5% as DOC) is 72.6 Pg C a1
and 9.4 Pg C a1 in the open and coastal ocean, respectively
(Table 3 and Figure 3a). These values are higher compared
to databased estimates of open ocean PP (35–67 Pg C a1)
but still reasonable compared to other general circulation
models coupled to biogeochemistry models (36 Pg C a1 up
to 78 Pg C a1) and considering the uncertainty of different
estimates [Carr et al., 2006]. Comparing our modeled PP to
the satellite-estimated PP by Behrenfeld and Falkowski
[1997] there is an excess in modeled PP mainly in the
Southern Ocean and in the subtropical gyres. Comparing
PISCES-T results to the recent satellite estimate of
Behrenfeld et al. [2005], most of the discrepancies occur
in the Southern Ocean, where the satellite-based estimates
show large disagreement (Figure 3b). PISCES-T also over-
estimates PP (compared to Behrenfeld et al. [2005]) in the
equatorial Atlantic Ocean. Satellite estimates of PP and Chla
in this area can be biased because of the high amounts of
colored dissolved organic matter discharged by large rivers
(Orinoco, Amazon, Congo). The MAE between simulation
TODAY and the satellite-based primary production from
Behrenfeld et al. [2005] is low (Table 2).
[34] Our simulated export production (EP) is 9.4 Pg C a1
and 0.97 Pg C a1 in the open and coastal ocean, respectively.
In PISCES-T, EP corresponds to the amount of particulate
organic matter exported below the euphotic zone. In this
version we consider it at 150 m. The global EP agrees well
with observations (11 Pg C a1) [Schlitzer, 2002] and with
results from other global carbon cycle models (8.5–15 Pg
C a1) [Aumont and Bopp, 2006; Schmittner et al., 2005].
The MAE between simulation TODAY and the data from
Schlitzer [2002] show good agreement (Table 2). The
ocean uptake of atmospheric CO2 is 2.1 Pg C a1 and
0.18 Pg C a1 for the open and coastal ocean, respec-
Table 2. Mean Absolute Error (MAE) Between PISCES-T Simulations (Average 1998–2005) and Available
Data for the Global Ocean
Simulation
Mean Absolute Error
SeaWiFSa,
mg Chla m3 NO3
b, mM Sic, mM
PP – 2005d,
g C m2 a1
EP – 2002e,
g C m2 a1
Dissolved O2
f,
mM
NO_RIVER 0.245 2.91 11.46 53.69 12.99 10.14
RDIC 0.245 2.91 11.46 54.21 13.28 10.10
RDOC 0.203 3.20 11.44 53.65 12.98 10.34
RPOC 0.202 2.60 10.06 55.12 13.27 10.43
RNIT 0.200 4.37 11.43 57.89 13.05 10.21
RSIL 0.201 2.83 11.55 53.52 13.00 10.21
RF99 0.204 2.88 11.40 53.85 12.99 10.15
TODAY 0.197 3.25 11.44 54.52 12.98 10.51
TODAY_HiFe 0.196 3.03 10.87 56.16 13.19 10.73
HIGH_N 0.195 3.23 10.85 57.52 13.11 10.62
aSurface chlorophyll a (Chla), Seaviewing Wide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiFS) data.
bSurface NO3 [Conkright et al., 2002; Levitus et al., 1994].
cSurface Si [Conkright et al., 2002].
dIntegrated PP from satellite data [Behrenfeld et al., 2005].
eExport of OC below 133 m from an inversion model [Schlitzer, 2002].
fSurface dissolved O2 [Locarnini et al., 2002].
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tively. Our model results are in good agreement with the
recent observation-based estimate CO2 uptake by the
coastal ocean of 0.22 Pg C a1 from Cai et al. [2006].
[35] Our simulation reproduces the spatial surface distri-
bution of nutrients, with the high nutrient-low chlorophyll
regions observed in the equatorial Pacific, North Pacific,
and Southern Ocean, low Si in the subpolar region of the
Southern Ocean, and relatively high Fe concentration in the
North Atlantic (Figure 2 and Table 2).
[36] Our simulation reproduces the spatial surface dis-
solved O2 distribution compared to Locarnini et al. [2002]
(Table 2). The main modeled O2 minimum zones (dissolved
O2 concentration <25 mM) are the tropical eastern Pacific,
Arabian Sea and Bay of Bengal. These areas correspond to
1.8% of the global ocean area in simulation TODAY (6.5
1012 m2, Table 4). In this scenario, 35% of low-O2 zones are
located over the coastal ocean.
3.2. Impacts of Individual River Loads on Surface
Chlorophyll, Nutrients, Primary Production, Export
Production, Sea-to-Air CO2 Fluxes, and Dissolved
Oxygen
[37] Comparing MAE values between modeled global
ocean Chla (average of years 1998–2005) and SeaWiFS data
(average of years 1998–2005), the changes are not signifi-
cant despite the change in river nutrient inputs (Table 2). Our
results suggest that when riverine organic C, N, Si and Fe
Figure 2. Annual mean surface chlorophyll a in mg Chla m3 from (a) NASA’s Seaviewing Wide
Field-of-view Sensor (SeaWiFS) satellite data (average 1998–2005) and (b) standard scenario TODAY
(average 1998–2005); difference in surface chlorophyll a (mg Chla m3) between (c) scenario TODAY
and SeaWiFS and (d) the two extreme scenarios HIGH_N and NO_RIVER. Figures 2b, 2c, and 2d are an
average of model results and SeaWiFS satellite data from 1998–2005.
Table 3. Primary Production (PP), Export Production (EP), and Sea-to-Air CO2 Fluxes (CFLX) in Pg C a
1 for Each Scenario,
Considering Global and Coastal Oceansa
Simulation GLOBAL PP COASTAL PP GLOBAL EP COASTAL EP GLOBAL CFLX COASTAL CFLX
NO_RIVER 68.7 (5) 7.7 (16) 9.0 (4) 0.86 (11) 2.20 (+5) 0.24 (+34)
RDIC 68.7 (5) 7.7 (16) 9.0 (4) 0.86 (11) 2.07 (1) 0.20 (+16)
RDOC 70.2 (3) 8.3 (10) 9.1 (3) 0.88 (9) 2.10 (0) 0.20 (+16)
RPOC 75.0 (+3) 8.4 (9) 10.1 (+8) 0.94 (4) 2.73 (+30) 0.24 (+37)
RNIT 77.8 (+7) 10.5 (+14) 9.7 (+3) 1.02 (+5) 2.79 (+33) 0.39 (+120)
RSIL 68.6 (6) 7.7 (16) 9.1 (3) 0.88 (9) 2.23 (+6) 0.24 (+39)
RF99 68.9 (5) 7.7 (17) 9.1 (3) 0.86 (11) 2.23 (+6) 0.24 (+39)
TODAY 72.6 9.2 9.4 0.97 2.09 0.18
TODAY_HiFe 75.9 (+5) 9.2 (0) 10.0 (+7) 1.00 (+3) 2.35 (+12) 0.19 (+6)
HIGH_N 76.5 (+5) 9.6 (+5) 10.0 (+6) 1.02 (+5) 2.49 (+19) 0.22 (+24)
aThe number in parenthesis corresponds to the change in percent relative to scenario TODAY. Negative values for CFLX indicate an uptake of
atmospheric CO2 by the ocean.
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inputs are simultaneously added (TODAY, TODAY_HiFe,
and HIGH_N), modeled surface Chla patterns agree better to
SeaWiFS data, especially in the North Pacific, and in the
Tropical Atlantic (Figure 2b). Regionally, average surface
Chla concentration increases mainly in scenarios RSIL and
RNIT. River Fe alone (RF99) inputs slightly increase Chla in
eastern margin areas. In river-dominated areas, like the Bay
of Bengal, North Brazil Shelf or Gulf of Guinea, average Chla
values increase in scenarios TODAY, TODAY_HiFe, and
HIGH_N (combined river nutrient inputs). In these scenarios,
Chla values reach up to 10mg Chla m3 (North Brazil Shelf),
comparable to SeaWiFS data. Our results suggest that in-
Table 4. Extension of Simulated Low-O2 Areas (Average Dissolved O2 Concentration is Below 25 mM) in the
Global and Coastal Ocean
Simulation
GLOBAL
OCEAN, m2
Percent of
Global Ocean Areaa
COASTAL
OCEAN, m2
Percent of
Coastal Ocean Areab
Percent of
Global Ocean
Low-O2 Area
c
NO_RIVER 5.50  1012 1.53 1.80  1012 5.60 32
RDIC 5.47  1012 1.59 1.77  1012 5.83 32
RDOC 5.67  1012 1.59 1.86  1012 6.13 33
RPOC 9.12  1012 2.55 2.62  1012 8.65 29
RNIT 6.57  1012 1.84 2.10  1012 6.94 32
RSIL 5.69  1012 1.60 1.93  1012 6.37 34
RF99 5.58  1012 1.56 1.82  1012 5.99 33
TODAY 6.54  1012 1.83 2.32  1012 7.65 35
TODAY_HiFe 7.69  1012 2.15 2.54  1012 8.40 33
HIGH_N 8.02  1012 2.25 2.61  1012 8.63 33
aTotal global ocean area = 3.569  1014 m2;
bTotal coastal ocean area = 3.03  1013 m2;
cThis column shows how much (in percent) of the global ocean low-O2 area correspond to coastal ocean.
Figure 3. (a) Average (1998–2005) mean fields of integrated PP from the standard scenario TODAY
in mg C m2 a1; (b) difference in integrated PP in mg C m2 a1 between the scenario TODAY
(average 1998–2005) and satellite-based PP from Behrenfeld et al. [2005]; and (c) difference in
integrated PP between the standard scenario TODAY and the PP range of the two extreme scenarios
(HIGH_N minus NO_RIVER). This is a change in percent compared to scenario TODAY ([HIGH_N-
NO_RIVER]  100/[TODAY]).
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cluding river nutrients in the model improves the simulation
of surface Chla. Improvements to coastal ocean representa-
tion in the model would further enhance coastal Chla simu-
lation including increase in seasonal variability.
[38] PISCES-T simulations reproduce well surface nutri-
ent concentrations (Table 2). In PISCES-T, NO3 and Si
surface concentrations are slightly higher when compared to
World Ocean Atlas 2001 data [Conkright et al., 2002].
When riverine DOC and POC are included, surface con-
centrations of NO3 and Fe increase slightly on coastal areas,
while surface Si decreases in the same areas. When riverine
Fe is added (RF99, TODAY, TODAY_HiFe, HIGH_N),
surface concentrations of NO3 and Si decrease mainly in the
tropical Atlantic and in eastern margin areas. In simulations
RNIT and RSIL, our results suggest an increase in surface
NO3 and Si, respectively, in coastal areas adjacent to large
river inputs.
[39] Riverine N has the highest impact on global and
coastal PP. Compared to scenario TODAY, PP increases up
to 7% and 14% in the global and coastal ocean, respectively.
Riverine N also impacts global and coastal ocean EP (up to
+3% and +5%, Table 3).
[40] Compared to scenario TODAY, river POC inputs may
increase global ocean PP up to 3%, but it has a negative
impact on the coastal ocean (scenario RPOC). Riverine POC
alone (scenario RPOC) has the highest impact on global
ocean EP. Compared to scenario TODAY, global EP
increases up to 8% (Table 3). It has, however, a negative
impact on coastal ocean EP. This suggests that the fast POC
degradation makes nutrients available, and these are taken up
by phytoplankton (mainly diatoms), which are transported to
the open ocean where they are exported. This hypothesis is
supported by slightly lower modeled coastal ocean diatom
biomass in scenario RPOC (1.0 Pg C a1, average of 1998–
2005) compared to NO_RIVER (1.1 Pg C a1, average of
1998–2005), and by the low modeled Si export in the
coastal ocean in scenario RPOC (17.9 Tmol Si a1,
average of 1998–2005, Table 5) compared to NO_RIVER
(21.3 Tmol Si a1, average of 1998–2005, Table 5).
[41] Riverine DIC, Si, or Fe, when added alone, have
very little impact on PP and EP (Table 3). Riverine DOC
brings additional N and Fe, thus increasing global and
coastal PP. Its impact on EP is low compared to scenario
NO_RIVER because Si may become a limiting nutrient for
diatoms. Riverine DOC is also less labile than riverine
POC, which also contributes to its lower impact on PP and
EP. Riverine Fe has a fertilizing effect on the global ocean
when it is combined to N and Si inputs. In scenario
TODAY_HiFe our results suggest that more available
riverine Fe (N, Si and C remain unchanged compared to
scenario TODAY) impacts the open ocean PP and EP, with
little changes in the coastal ocean (Table 3). Increasing
riverine Fe together with riverine N (scenario HIGH_N)
impact the coastal ocean primary and export production
(Table 3).
[42] Riverine N has the highest impact on sea-to-air CO2
flux (Table 3). In the global ocean, the CO2 sink increases
up to 0.59 Pg C a1 compared to scenario NO_RIVER, and
up to 0.15 Pg C a1 in the coastal ocean. In both areas the
sink increase is equivalent to the increase in export produc-
tion. Riverine DIC and DOC inputs decrease the ocean CO2
sink. In these cases part of the dissolved carbon is outgassed
to the atmosphere.
[43] Low-O2 areas extension varies little when individual
nutrients are added, except in scenarios RPOC, and RNIT to
a lesser extent (Table 4). Compared to scenario TODAY,
riverine POC alone may increase low-O2 areas up to 39%
and 13% in the global and coastal ocean, respectively. This
result is consistent with the high impact of riverine POC on
primary and export production.
3.3. Maximum Impact of River Nutrient Load
[44] The maximum impact of river nutrient load can be
assessed by subtracting the zero input scenario NO_RIVER
from the high river nutrient input HIGH_N. This compar-
ison allows us to bracket the impact of nutrient loading and
to identify the spatial features in global ocean biogeochem-
istry that are caused by river nutrient fluxes.
[45] Surface Chla concentration in HIGH_N increases
(compared to NO_RIVER) regionally by up to 10 mg m3
in coastal areas under large river influence, like the North
Brazil Shelf, the Gulf of Guinea and the Bay of Bengal.
Average surface Chla also increases in coastal eastern margin
areas like the Gulf of Alaska, southeastern and tropical
eastern Pacific (Figure 2d).
Table 5. Modeled Coastal Ocean EP (N, Si and Fe), Riverine Inputs (N, Si, and Fe) and Ratios Between Riverine Inputs and EPa
Simulation
EP_N,
Tmol a1
EP_Si,
Tmol a1
EP_Fe,
Gmol a1
Riv N,
Tmol a1
Riv Si,
Tmol a1
Riv Fe,
Gmol a1
Riv N:
EP_N, %
Riv Si:
EP_Si, %
Riv Fe:
EP_Fe, %
NO_RIVER 9.4 21.3 0.36 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 0 0
RDIC 9.4 21.2 0.36 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 0 0
RDOC 9.7 21.4 0.37 2.1 0.0 0.08 22 0 21
RPOC 10.2 17.9 0.39 1.6 0.0 0.06 16 0 16
RNIT 11.1 21.1 0.42 1.2 0.0 0.0 11 0 0
RSIL 9.7 24.1 0.37 0.0 6.7 0.0 0 28 0
RF99 9.4 21.4 0.36 0.0 0.0 0.32 0 0 89
TODAY 10.6 24.2 0.40 4.9 6.7 0.46 46 28 114
TODAY_HiFe 10.9 22.8 0.42 4.9 6.7 6.64 45 29 1593
HIGH_N 11.1 22.4 0.42 7.1 6.7 6.64 64 30 1567
aThe number in parenthesis corresponds to the change in percent relative to scenario TODAY. Negative values for CFLX indicate an uptake of
atmospheric CO2 by the ocean. The number in parenthesis corresponds to the change in percent relative to scenario TODAY. Negative values for CFLX
indicate an uptake of atmospheric CO2 by the ocean. The ratio gives an estimate of the how much of the coastal EP is supported by riverine nutrients. N
and Fe coastal ocean EP values were estimated using the model molar ratios of C:N (7.6:1), and C:Fe (1:5  106), Si coastal ocean EP is estimated by the
model.
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[46] Surface nutrient concentration is mainly affected by
riverine Fe input.When Fe is added (scenarios RF99, TODAY,
and TODAY_HiFe), our results show a decrease in surface
NO3 and Si, due to a relaxation of Fe limitation. Increased Fe
availability in scenarios TODAY_HiFe and HIGH_N
increases this effect despite the increased availability of N in
the latter. Figure 4 shows the changes in diatom nutrient
limitation of NO3, Si and Fe from the NO_RIVER to the
HIGH_N scenario. The red areas show where diatoms have
become nutrient limited (surface concentration above the half
saturation constant (Km) in NO_RIVER and below the Km in
HIGH_N) and the purple areas show where diatom limitation
for that nutrient has been alleviated. Diatom limitation of NO3
and Si has increased mainly in the Atlantic Ocean and in the
subtropical gyres, while it has been alleviated in the areas
adjacent to large river inputs (Figures 4a and 4b). In contrast to
NO3 and Si, there are only areas in which surface Fe limitation
has been alleviated in scenario HIGH_N compared to
NO_RIVER (Figure 4c).
[47] Primary production increases by 7.8 Pg C a1
(+11%, compared to NO_RIVER) in the open ocean, and
by 1.9 Pg C a1 (+25%, compared to NO_RIVER) in the
coastal ocean (Table 3). The maximum increase in PP
occurs in the areas where surface Chla increases and where
river inputs are large (Figure 3c). Simulated EP is enhanced
in the same regions where surface Chla and primary
production increase (Figures 2d and 3c). It increases by
0.9 Pg C a1 (+10% compared to NO_RIVER) in the open
ocean, and 0.16 Pg C a1 (+19%, compared to NO_RIVER)
in the coastal ocean (Table 3). Sea-to-air CO2 flux change is
modest. In the coastal ocean, the fluxes are basically not
altered (0.02 Pg C a1), despite the increased availability
of Fe (TODAY_HiFe) and N and Fe in scenario HIGH_N.
In the open ocean, increased availability of N and Fe
enhances production (and the biological pump), leading to
an increase in CO2 uptake (+0.29 Pg C a
1) (Table 3).
[48] Enhanced EP increases the extent of modeled low-
oxygen areas. In scenario HIGH_N the extent of global low-
O2 areas increases 47% compared to NO_RIVER. In the
coastal ocean, the low-O2 areas increase at the same rate
(+48%, Table 4). Increased river inputs impact the same
low-O2 areas as in scenarios NO_RIVER and TODAY
Figure 4. Average (1998–2005) surface mean fields from the standard scenario TODAY for (a) NO3 in
mM, (b) Si in mM, and (c) Fe in nM. Shaded red areas correspond to regions where surface nutrient
concentration in the scenario of higher river inputs (HIGH_N) drops below the threshold contour of
diatoms Km (half saturation constant) when compared to scenario NO_RIVER. Shaded purple areas show
the reverse. Thresholds are set to (Figure 4a) 0.5 mM NO3, (Figure 4b) 4 mM Si, and (Figure 4c)
0.12 nM Fe. Purple areas give a rough indication of places where diatom nutrient limitation has been
alleviated. Red shading corresponds to areas where diatom nutrient limitation has become more
severe.
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along with the area adjacent to the Congo river outflow off
western African coast (Figure 5).
4. Discussion
4.1. Impacts of River Loads on Primary Production
[49] River nutrients have a modest impact on the biogeo-
chemistry of the global and coastal oceans (Table 3).
Considering scenario TODAY as standard, our results
suggest that global ocean PP would decrease up to 5%
if riverine nutrients were to cease completely (NO_RIVER),
while it would increase up to +5% if we consider that
nutrient delivery increase with increasing population
(HIGH_N). The modest effect of riverine nutrient loading
on PP may be affected by too low a sensitivity to added
nutrient loads. The excess in our modeled PP compared to
satellite-estimated PP by Behrenfeld et al. [2005] in the
subtropical gyres and coastal areas suggests that nutrient
availability in the upper ocean is higher in the model,
leaving less scope for increases by river supply.
[50] The influence of increasing just one nutrient can be
limited, because it simply decreases the availability of the
other nutrients. On the one hand, simulated variation of
riverine Fe inputs from 0.0 (NO_RIVER) to 0.32 Gmol Fe
a1 (RF99) suggests that there are no changes in open and
coastal oceans primary production. In scenario RF99, surface
NO3 and Si concentrations decrease, mainly in eastern
margin areas. Simulated variation of riverine Si from 0.0
(NO_RIVER) to 6.7 Tmol Si a1 do not change either the
open or coastal oceans primary production. Besides, atmo-
spheric deposition (Fe and Si) and resuspension (Fe) act as
additional sources of these nutrients to the oceans. Atmo-
spheric inputs remain the main source of Fe and Si in open
ocean areas like the subtropical eastern Atlantic (Sahara dust
inputs). On the other hand, simulated variation of riverine N
inputs from 0.0 (NO_RIVER) to 1.2 Tmol N a1 (RNIT)
suggests that open ocean primary production may increase up
to 9.1 Pg C a1 in the open ocean and 2.8 Pg C a1 in the
coastal ocean. This suggests that riverine N may have the
higher impact in coastal and open ocean biological carbon
pump. Our simulated export production and sea-to-air CO2
results corroborate this statement.
[51] In scenarios RDOC and RPOC, organic carbon is
also a source of N and Fe. The amounts of riverine N in
these simulations are comparable to scenario RNIT. River
POC has a higher impact on open ocean primary and export
production. Although the amount of riverine OC input is
smaller (and thus riverine N and Fe) in RPOC, faster
particulate OC degradation could explain the higher impact
in PP. Thus riverine POC faster degradation acts as a source
of nutrients, which are taken up by diatoms. These are
further transported off the coastal ocean, and leading to an
increase in EP and in the ocean CO2 sink (Table 3).
[52] In scenarios considering riverine Fe (RDOC, RPOC,
RF99, TODAY, TODAY_HiFe, HIGH_N), combined or not
to other nutrients, PP and EP are enhanced in areas where
upwelling and high runoff are combined, mainly in eastern
margins. The increased availability of dissolved Fe com-
bined with N and Si has a fertilizing effect for the timescale
considered in this study. As a consequence of enhancing PP
in the coastal ocean, N and Si are more consumed and
depleted in the surface (Figures 4a and 4b). The lateral
export of N and Si to the open ocean is reduced because of a
more efficient export of organic matter to deeper layers, and
surface nutrient concentrations in TODAY, TODAY_HiFe,
and HIGH_N are lower than in scenario NO_RIVER. Our
results suggest this effect is accentuated in the tropical
Atlantic area, where the South Equatorial Current transports
nitrate-impoverished surface water westward to the NE
Brazilian coast, where it splits northwestward and south-
Figure 5. Annual average (1998–2005) mean fields of the minimum dissolved O2 (in mM) in the water
column from the standard simulation TODAY. Shaded red areas correspond to regions where the low
dissolved O2 (dissolved O2 < 25 mM) concentration in the scenario of high river inputs (HIGH_N) extend
beyond the threshold contour (25 mM) of the scenario without river inputs (NO_RIVER).
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ward. In this zone the river inputs are reduced and thus
nutrient limitation decreases primary production up to 30%
in the coast and adjacent subtropical gyre (Figure 3c). Over
longer timescales (centuries) increased availability of Fe
may lead to a reduction in primary production due to N and
Si depletion. In our simulations, regions like the N-Brazil
Shelf had slightly reduced primary and export production
when only riverine Fe is added (RF99 minus NO_RIVER),
or when riverine Fe input increases alone (TODAY_HiFe
minus TODAY). Our findings are consistent with those of
Aumont et al. [2003], who ran 500-a simulations consider-
ing an increase in Fe atmospheric inputs.
4.2. Nutrient Limitation: How Much of Coastal Ocean
Production is Sustained by Riverine Nutrients?
[53] The coastal zone is more sensitive to riverine loads of
nutrients. Compared to scenario TODAY, the coastal PP
would decrease up to 16% in scenario NO_RIVER, while
it would increase up to +5% in scenario HIGH_N. Our
results suggest that the PP in the coastal ocean is mainly
limited by N and Si inputs. The modeled coastal ocean and
subtropical gyres are mainly limited by N or Si (in case of
diatoms), and some eastern margin zones are Fe-limited (see
Figure S1).1 It explains why riverine N alone has the highest
impact on coastal ocean production, and why riverine Fe
has a higher impact in the eastern margin areas, despite the
relatively small local runoff (Figure 1).
[54] When Fe is added to the oceans, the coastal area
becomes increasingly N- and/or Si-limited. The Atlantic
Ocean is more affected by Si limitation, especially over
continental margins and in the tropical areas adjacent to
large river outflow (Amazon and Orinoco on the western
side, Congo and Niger on the eastern side). Our results
suggest that the limited impact of river inputs in global and
coastal ocean production is partly explained by the increase
in N and Si limitation in surface waters, especially when
larger amounts of river Fe enter the ocean (scenarios
TODAY_HiFe and HIGH_N). The excess Fe is exported
to open ocean areas. This is corroborated by the simulta-
neous impoverishment in N and Si concentrations in surface
waters and enrichment in surface Fe (Figure 4). Excess
nutrients in coastal areas increase the primary production
locally if the conditions of nutrient limitation are favorable.
However, it may deplete nutrients in surface waters in the
central ocean gyres because of a higher vertical export of
organic matter before the water masses reach these areas, as
in the Pacific Ocean.
[55] We calculated nutrient budgets (N, Si and Fe) for the
coastal ocean using the ratio between modeled riverine
inputs and EP (Table 5). This gives a first-order estimate
of the proportion of the EP supported by riverine nutrients
in the coastal ocean. The corresponding N and Fe coastal
export production was estimated using the model molar
ratios of C:N (122:16) and C:Fe (122:6.1  104), and Si
coastal export production is calculated by PISCES-T.
[56] In all scenarios RDOC, RPOC, RNIT, TODAY, and
TODAY_HiFe, riverine N inputs may sustain up to 46% of the
coastal EP. Increasing N flux (HIGH_N) reduces the coastal N
limitation, and future riverine N fluxes would sustain up to
64% of coastal EP. In scenarios RSIL, TODAY, TODAY_
HiFe, and HIGH_N, riverine Si fluxes would sustain up to
30% of coastal EP, with large regional variations. In scenario
HIGH_N, riverine fluxes of Fe would fully sustain the coastal
EP therefore we estimate the highest enhancement in coastal
production. Regional response to riverine N and Si may be
very variable which denotes differences in regional nutrient
limitation. On the one hand, western margins influenced by
high river runoff are N-limited at different levels. In these
areas, riverine Si and Fe are able to sustain EP. On the other
hand, in eastern margins dominated by upwelling, river inputs
of N and Si do not sustain EP. In these areas, only Fe export
production is sustained by riverine inputs in scenarios RF99,
TODAY, TODAY_HiFe, and HIGH_N, despite regional var-
iation in riverine input (Figure 1).
[57] Accordingly, our results suggest that most of the EP
in the coastal ocean may be sustained by nutrient transport
from the open ocean, by local nutrient recycling, and by
sediment resuspension. This has been previously suggested
by Wollast [1998] and Ducklow and McCallister [2004].
4.3. Consequences for Ecosystem Structure
[58] Changes in nutrient ratio delivery to the coastal ocean
may have consequences for the ecosystem structure. Until
recently, there has been only speculation about the potential
effects of decreased riverine Si inputs [Conley et al., 1993;
Humborg et al., 2000] and changes in other nutrient inputs
[Jickells, 1998] on coastal ecosystems.
[59] Total phytoplankton PP is highly influenced by N, Fe,
and Si riverine inputs, in this order. Diatom primary produc-
tion in the coastal zone is increased by Fe (and presumably
Si), and decreased by N. Our results suggest that their
biomass would decrease up to 9% if riverine fluxes were
stopped (NO_RIVER), and increase up to 13% in scenario
TODAY_HiFe, and 5% in scenario HIGH_N, compared to
TODAY. Si is a limiting nutrient for diatoms mainly in the
coastal ocean, North Atlantic and some areas of the Southern
Ocean. The Si-limited zones extend over eastern margin
areas, especially in the equatorial eastern Atlantic in scenar-
ios where Fe is added (Figure 4 and Figure S1).
[60] Nanophytoplankton production is less influenced by
riverine inputs. Globally, if riverine nutrient fluxes were to
stop (NO_RIVER), nanophytoplankton biomass would de-
crease up to 3% compared to TODAY. Its biomass would
increase up to 3% in HIGH_N. In our model, nanophyto-
plankton is Fe-limited everywhere, except in some coastal
areas and in tropical North Atlantic. Riverine Fe availability
enhances N limitation for nanophytoplankton in the coastal
and open ocean areas under the influence of large river
plumes like in the tropical Atlantic.
[61] There is no shift in phytoplankton composition when
river nutrients are added to the model. In all scenarios the
total phytoplankton biomass proportions remain unchanged,
i.e., 66–67% of nanophytoplankton and 34–33% of diatoms.
[62] The changes in phytoplankton production impact the
zooplankton biomass. Open ocean microzooplankton re-
sponse to riverine nutrients is modest, ranging from 7%
(NO_RIVER) to +4% (HIGH_N) of its biomass. Mesozoo-
plankton biomass instead responds noticeably to variations
1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2006GB002718.
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in diatom production (TODAY_HiFe and HIGH_N) and to
a lesser extent to the increased availability of riverine small
POC. We estimate globally a variation range from 7%
(NO_RIVER) to +13% (TODAY_HiFe) and +6%
(HIGH_N) in mesozooplankton biomass. Mesozooplankton
contribution to vertical particle flux, thus export production,
is larger than that of microzooplankton. Because they are
also an important source of food for fishes, alterations in
ecosystem structure because of nutrient availability could
lead to changes in fisheries yields.
4.4. Consequences for Carbon Export and CO2 Fluxes
[63] River nutrient fluxes impact PP and ecosystem com-
position, both of which play a major role for EP and CO2
fluxes. We estimate modest changes in EP. We estimate a
decrease up to 0.3 PgC a1 (4%) in scenario NO_RIVER
in open ocean export production, and an increase up to
0.6 Pg C a1 (+6%) in scenario HIGH_N.
[64] About 75% of the changes in EP are subsequently
drawn from the atmosphere (the other 25% are probably
drawn from ocean DIC), except for the scenarios where
river IC and OC are considered (see section 4.5). We
estimate an increase in the open ocean CO2 sink up to
+0.11 Pg C a1 (+5%) in scenario NO_RIVER, and an
increase up to +0.4 Pg C a1 (+19%) in scenario HIGH_N.
Matear and Elliott [2004] used this concept of ‘‘carbon
sequestration efficiency’’ to evaluate the impacts of macro-
nutrient fertilization scenarios in a global ocean carbon
model. In their P-fertilization scenario they found that
decreasing P-limited areas increased the ocean CO2 sink.
Our model scenarios show the same response considering
an increase in riverine N fluxes to the ocean. The effect of
riverine N on the ocean CO2 sink is stronger in the coastal
area, although the amount of carbon is small. This suggests
that the increase in PP by riverine inputs is counter-balanced
by an increase in organic matter respiration owing to
increased transport of terrestrial OC and increased organic
matter from new production. Our results are in agreement
with the model findings of Mackenzie et al. [2004].
4.5. What Happens to River OC Inputs?
[65] We estimate that up to 110 Tg C a1 of river OC
are rapidly mineralized and returned to the atmosphere
(global CO2 flux TODAY – NO_RIVER). This corre-
sponds to 25% of the amount of delivered river OC. On
a simple calculation using model results we have river
POC = 147.6 Tg C a1, difference in coastal export produc-
tion (DPOC, scenarios RPOC – NO_RIVER) = 80 Tg C a1,
difference in coastal sea-to-air CO2 flux (DCO2, scenarios
RPOC – NO_RIVER) = 0 Tg C a1, and river POC –
(DPOC + DCO2) = 147.6  80 = 67.6 Tg C a1. This
difference corresponds to the amount of river POC exported
to the open ocean area. The model resolution does not allow
the typical water entrapment of coastal areas (and thus
particles), leading to a larger export of riverine POC (46%).
Literature databased values estimate that up to 80% of the
riverine POC is trapped in the coastal area, being mineralized
or buried in the sediments [Muller-Karger et al., 2005].
[66] Riverine DOC is mineralized, and part of this
carbon returns to the atmosphere. Repeating the same
calculation above we have river DOC = 189.6 Tg C a1,
difference in export production (DDOC, scenarios RDOC –
NO_RIVER) = 20 Tg C a1, difference in sea-to-air CO2
flux (DCO2, scenarios RDOC – NO_RIVER) = 40 Tg C a
1,
and river DOC – (DDOC +DCO2) = 189.6 60 = 129.6 Tg
C a1. This difference corresponds to the amount of river
DOC exported to the open ocean area. Further river DOC
mineralization and export happen in the open ocean: 60 Tg C
a1 are outgassed, and 70 Tg C a1 remain in the open ocean.
[67] Riverine DIC is also outgassed to the atmosphere. Our
results suggest that up to 130 Tg C a1 is returned to the
atmosphere (DCO2, scenarios RDIC – NO_RIVER, Table 3).
[68] The differences between river carbon fate in scenar-
ios RPOC and RDOC are mainly due to the behavior of
small POC and DOC in PISCES-T. Small POC degradation
is 10 times faster than DOC at 0C and at the ocean surface.
Additionally, POC degradation increases with temperature
while DOC degradation decreases with depth. Thus addi-
tional N and Fe in scenario RPOC are more rapidly
available to phytoplankton compared to scenario RDOC,
despite the amount of nutrient inputs being smaller. On the
one hand, coastal PP in scenarios RPOC and RDOC are
very similar (Table 3). On the other hand, coastal EP is
51 Tg C a1 larger in scenario RPOC than in scenario
RDOC (Table 3). This increase in EP is then reflected in a
coastal air-sea CO2 flux (CFLX) that is 41 Tg C a
1 larger
in scenario RPOC than in scenario RDOC, which corre-
sponds to 80% of the difference in EP above. Additional
evidence that in scenario RPOC nutrients are more rapidly
available is the larger increase in phyto- and zooplankton
biomass relative to scenario NO_RIVER. In RPOC, diatoms
biomass increases up to 9% compared to NO_RIVER, with
no change in scenario RDOC. Microzooplankton biomass
also increases more in scenario RPOC (up to +19%) than in
scenario RDOC (up to +3%) relative to NO_RIVER.
[69] In scenario TODAY, sea-to-air fluxes are similar to
RDIC and RDOC. Further addition of N and Fe (TODAY_
HiFE and High_N) does not change much of coastal ocean
CO2 fluxes, while open ocean sea-to-air CO2 fluxes may
increase up to 0.4 PgC a1. This suggests that additional
nutrient inputs are insufficient to decrease the mineralization
of dissolved organic matter mainly in the coastal ocean, as
predicted by Ludwig et al. [1996b] and Smith andHollibaugh
[1993]. Our findings may be used as a baseline for scenarios
considering the impact (uptake/degassing) of anthropogenic
CO2. In this study, we considered the same reactivity for
terrestrial and marine OC. On the one hand, field studies
showed that terrestrial OCmay have slower degradation rates
than marine OC, not being immediately available as a source
of nutrients to plankton [Dittmar and Kattner, 2003; Hansell
et al., 2004]. On the other hand, in densely populated basins,
riverine OC may have a high-anthropogenic fraction that is
more labile [Harrison et al., 2005]. Regional differences in
riverine OC reactivity and photodegradation rates may
change the availability of nutrients for biological uptake
[Del Vecchio and Subramaniam, 2004].
4.6. Oxygen Minimum Zones
[70] Our model simulations show that PP and EP are
enhanced in areas where upwelling and high runoff are
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combined, mainly in eastern margins. This production
material sinks and is decomposed in midwater, consuming
dissolved O2. When high O2 demand occurs in combination
with slower circulation and O2-poor waters, significant
midwater O2 minima develop [Helly and Levin, 2004].
Low-O2 (where dissolved O2 < 25 mM) zones are found
in large areas of the eastern Tropical Pacific, Arabian Sea,
Bay of Bengal, and the tropical eastern Atlantic, in agree-
ment with typical low-O2 areas previously described by
Helly and Levin [2004] and Reichart et al. [1998]. In our
simulations, the coastal low-O2 areas extend from 1.8 
1012 m2 (NO_RIVER) to 2.6  1012 m2 (+45%, HIGH_N)
(Table 4 and Figure 5). Riverine POC alone (scenario
RPOC) is responsible for the highest increase in global
ocean low-O2 areas (9.12  1012, +66% compared to
NO_RIVER). The enhanced sinking of particulate organic
matter (enhanced diatom and fecal pellet production in
scenario RPOC) adds to the decomposition of marine
particles and thus to O2 consumption in the water column.
[71] Our results suggest that riverine Fe fluxes have a strong
influence on the extent of the low-O2 areas, especially on the
Gulf of Guinea. This area is characterized by high river runoff
from three large river systems: the Volta andNiger rivers at its
north portion, and the Congo river at the southernmost area
[Ukwe et al., 2003]. The extent and severity of low-O2 areas
affect the marine trophic chain because benthic marine life
may be severely disturbed. Losses in biological diversity or
decline in primary production may lead to deleterious
impacts on local fisheries resources. Finally, larger extents
of low-O2 areas in the oceans may alter microbial respiration
thus leading to a change in sea-air fluxes of the greenhouse
gases N2O and CH4.
4.7. Regional Impacts
[72] River inputs of nutrients and OC are unevenly
distributed. The ratio of delivered riverine nutrients and
OC combined with the local nutrient budget and adjacent
ocean dynamics are factors controlling the regional impacts.
In the Gulf of Guinea, southeastern Pacific, and northeast-
ern Pacific, riverine nutrients do not sustain much of the
local EP but strongly enhance PP. Our results suggest that a
nutrient trapping effect is caused by slower circulation in
these areas, thus having a fertilizing effect. Increased Fe
availability results in excess Fe in the eastern Tropical
Atlantic. The excess Fe from the Gulf of Guinea rivers is
exported to the open ocean, increasing PP in an extended
area (Figure 3c). In other nonupwelling areas adjacent to
large river outflow (Amazon, Mississippi, Ganges-Brahma-
putra, Pearl) the increase in PP is restricted to the area
adjacent to the river outflow (Figure 3c).
4.8. Limitations of the Model
[73] We present a first approach to estimate the impacts of
river nutrients on the global ocean. This modeling approach
can be used as a tool to assess the nutrient and carbon
exchange between the coastal and the open ocean. However,
our approach has limitations. First, our model does not have
a real representation of the coastal zone. Because of its
coarse resolution, the model is not able to resolve coastal
circulation patterns, like upwelling or increased vertical
mixing. A higher resolution of the coastal ocean would
improve the representation of very productive zones and
allow model simulations to assess its response to climate
changes and increase in atmospheric CO2. Second, we used
annual mean fluxes of riverine nutrients to the ocean. In
areas adjacent to strong river input like the Amazon,
Orinoco or Congo, flood and drought periods alter the
amount of river nutrient fluxes. Third, we use an average
concentration for river Fe and Si. Development of databases
considering river basin geology may alter the distribution of
riverine Fe and Si significantly. Fourth, our scenarios do not
consider any reduction of freshwater inputs. A reduction in
the freshwater input to the coastal zone would reduce river
nutrient inputs and diminish the river plume buoyancy
effect on the shelves (i.e., estuarine water over seawater),
which in turn reduces cross-shelf upwelling and the conse-
quent upward nutrient input from subsurface waters and
deep sea. This flow of subsurface water is, in some cases,
one of the major sources of nutrients to the shelf. Subse-
quently, productivity and the CO2 sink could be further
diminished [Chen et al., 2003]. Fifth, our model has a
limited representation of the ecosystem. Including a more
complex representation of the ecosystem will allow us to
assess the impacts of changes on nutrient availability on
plankton types and on fisheries at the regional to global
scale [Le Que´re´ et al., 2005]. Sixth, our model does not
differentiate terrestrial and marine organic carbon reactivity
(degradation and mineralization rates, C:N ratio). If riverine
OC is more labile than marine OC, the RPOC simulation
shows that a bigger impact could be expected with a transfer
of productivity from the coastal to the open ocean and a
bigger air-sea CO2 sink.
[74] All these factors can enhance or dampen locally the
impact of river inputs in ways that are difficult to assess,
especially since our analysis of individual components did
not show up as cumulative effects in the TODAY scenario.
In spite of these limitations, our analysis provides a best
estimate of the upper and lower bounds of the potential
impact of nutrient supply by rivers considering the most up-
to-date tools and data available.
5. Conclusion
[75] We assessed the potential impact of riverine nutrient
inputs on ocean biogeochemistry using an ecosystem-based
ocean biogeochemistry model. Our best estimate scenario
for current riverine nutrient input reproduces the main
characteristics of the ocean biogeochemistry.
[76] The maximum impact of river nutrients can be
estimated by comparing two extreme scenarios, one where
river nutrients are enhanced compared to today’s values
(HIGH_N), and one where river inputs are set to zero
(NO_RIVER). Open ocean PP increases by 7.8 Pg C a1
and coastal ocean PP by 1.9 Pg C a1. River nutrients
impact mainly eastern margin areas where upwelling and
high runoff are combined. The limited impact of rivers on
ocean PP is explained partly by severe N and Si limitation
in surface waters provoked by enhanced Fe availability.
[77] Riverine N has the larger impact on coastal oceans,
followed by riverine POC and DOC. Riverine OC acts as an
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important additional nutrient source, impacting both coastal
and open ocean production. When combined to riverine N
and Si, riverine Fe has a larger impact on the open ocean.
Changes in river nutrient fluxes have a direct but small
impact on the sea-air CO2 fluxes.
[78] Increasing river nutrient inputs enlarges the low-O2
areas under riverine influence at the eastern Tropical Pacific,
Bay of Bengal, and especially in the coastal eastern tropical
Atlantic under the influence of the Congo river up to +45%
(scenario HIGH_N – NO_RIVER). Fluctuations in the
extent of the low-O2 areas can have significant climatic,
ecological and economic impacts.
[79] Considering riverine nutrient and carbon fluxes in
ocean modeling is an important step to understand their
impacts and identify the associated spatial features in ocean
biogeochemistry. Additionally, it can help assessing how
anthropogenic changes in riverine inputs may impact the
different biogeochemical provinces of the world ocean.
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